Present article to embody some of those practical ideas, which appear ^ost directly to spring from the pathological doctrines alluded to: and to P?bt out such of the opinions and practices current in the present day as appear either to be founded essentially in error, or 
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in inverse proportion to the strength and vigour of the patient. On considering the whole of this subject, it will be seen that the diagnosis of the affections of which I have been treating is sometimes easy, ?n other occasions of no ordinary difficulty; and that it depends less on r?ftnements of physical diagnosis than on an accurate knowledge of the [Janwhole phenomena of these diseases, and particularly of the varieties under differences of age, constitution, and other modifying circumstances. The indications of prognosis and treatment are to be drawn chiefly from the symptoms, the mode of access, and the progress of the affection; in general it may be said that the latent forms are never properly made the subject of local treatment, and that the general means employed should be always addressed to the symptomatic phenomena rather than to the physical condi" tion of the lung as revealed by auscultation and percussion. It is also ilT1* portant to observe that the course of these affections in relation to treatment is singularly contrasted: in true pneumonia, the extension of the physical signs is the index of extension of the disease, and increased demand f?r active treatment; in the pseudo-pneumonic condensations, extended dull percussion is the index of deficient inspiratory power and general debility of the system; requiring tonics, stimulants, nourishment, or otherwise baffling art altogether. But on this subject also I have more to say hereafter-(To be continued.)
